UK YOUTH GO SUMMER CAMP
Depending on where you live in the UK it can be hard to find youth players of a
similar age to practise Go with. This summer camp follows a format which is
popular in France and Germany. The UK camp was successful run first in 2017.
It combines some serious Go study with fun tournaments and outdoor activities.
The British Go Association is running the camp and will provide the go tutors.
Tutors include some of the UK’s top players as well as Mrs Bexfield (who
teaches Go at Letchworth Junior Go Club and runs the UK Youth Squad.)
The residential camp is being held, like in 2017, at a PGL activity centre
(Caythorpe Court) which offers around 20 different outdoor activities.
Caythorpe Court is set in 65 acres of grounds and includes a Grade 2 listed
manor house and additional wooden lodges. Attendees will stay in bunk bed
rooms of between 4 and 8 with en suite bathrooms. Attendees should bring a
sleeping bag. Caythorpe PGL staff will supervise the outdoor activities.

Is the Summer Camp suitable for me?
If you are of secondary school age (or about to enter secondary school), have a
firm grasp of the rules of Go and are enthusiastic about improving your skill at
Go then this summer camp is for you.
To reserve your place:
Complete the reservation slip over the page, enclose the deposit fee (cheque
payable to British Go Association) and return to the address below. Places are
limited. Should the camp be oversubscribed, preference will be given to those
already in the UK Youth Squad and those who registered early.
Andrew Russell, 9 Canterbury Close, Birmingham, B23 7QL
or email youth_res@britgo.org
Closing date to reserve your place:

16 June 2018

th

The weekend will cost £100 payable by the 14 July 2018. There might be
assistance available for travel costs through the Castledine-Barnes Trust (see
www.castledinebarnestrust.org.uk).
Likely schedule:
Wed 29th August
1.00pm
Afternoon (2 sessions)
Evening
Thu 30th August
Morning (2 sessions)
Afternoon (2 sessions)
Evening
Fri 31st August
Morning (2 sessions)
1.30pm

Arrive and welcome
Team building outdoor activities
Go coaching
Go tournament

Venue

Go coaching
Outdoor activities
Go tournament

The UK Youth Go Summer Camp is being held,
like in 2017, at Caythorpe Court, a PGL activity
centre near Grantham, Lincolnshire.

Team building outdoor activities
Go coaching
Depart

www.britgo.org

The camp will host up to 24 youth Go players of secondary school age who are
enthusiastic about improving their Go playing skills. It will combine a mixture of
Go coaching (in small groups of similar ability players) with a range of physical
outdoor activities (for example 2017 saw archery, climbing, raft building, etc).
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------RESERVATION FORM: UK Youth Go Summer Camp, 29-31 August 2018
NAME: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………...
SCHOOL: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Date of birth: …………….. YEAR GROUP AT SCHOOL…………
GO GRADE (if known)………………
I enclose deposit of £25 (cheques to British Go Association).
I paid by BACS: Sort 40-28-06, A/C 54239946.
The balance of £75 is due by 14 July 2018
Attendee details will be held on computer for administrative purposes, but will
only be available to British Go Association officials.
Please keep me informed about future Youth Go events
I agree that photographs taken during the camp may be used on the
British Go Association website and by our sponsor DeepMind. Any such
photographs will comply with our policy on "Working with Children and
Young People", see http://www.britgo.org/policy/young

SIGNED (parent / carer) ……………………………………………………………………………….
Contact Telephone…………………

Email………………………………………………………

Receipt of your entry will be confirmed by email.
Send to: Andrew Russell, 9 Canterbury Close, Birmingham, B23 7QL
or email youth_res@britgo.org

www.britgo.org

